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. DEC l 5 2005 

UN!Tr:D Si'.i\TES 
BANKAU~'TCV UOUiiT 

FOR lf.'li: O!IHRICT Of AAlZONA 

lJNITED STATES BANKRIJPTCY COURT 

lN AND FOR THE .DISTRICT OF ARIZONA 

6 In Re ) 
) 
f 
) 
) 
) 
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Chapter 13 Proceedings 

7 PAUL BRYAN ANDERSON, Case No. BR-05-16575-.ECF-CGC 

UNDER ADVTSEJ\.·fENT DF:CTSJ()N 
R.E: STAY RELIEF VIOLATIO:\ 
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Before the Court is Debtor Paul Bryan Andc:rson's request for sanctions against Creduor 

Amal Pollack and he.r counsel Jaburg and \\/ilk, P.C. (collectively referred to a~ Rc.~spondents 

hereinafter) under 11 U .S.C. section 362(ti). ·r>ebt.or appears prose. This matter originally aro.st 

in the context of 1\J.s. Pollack's Motion for Relief from Stay~ \'.'bich this Court gramed to allow 

the parties lO return to tl1c sn:ll:e court to liquidate any chitd :::upport ohliga[ions ow·ing by Debtor. 

I.n response to lvls. Poll;OJtk's ~t~ty relief motion, De.btor alleged tlnu 1\Js. ·Pollack and her C(nmsd 

\Villfully violated the automatic stay, thereby entitling him ro recover damages, anomeys' fees, 

and punitive damage.s pursuant to 11 U.S.C. section 362(h). At the sra:y rel(ef hearing on October 

13, 20()5, the Court instrueted De.bror to file an atfid:::tvit or declaration under oath speci(y111g the 

tact~ and cin.:umstances of the stay violations and serting forth his claim for damages. lvls. Poll::tck 

was given an opponunity to respond. That having now been completed, the m::JIJer is deemed 

under advisement. No further hearing is necessarv. 
..... .. .. ;ol""'" .. 

Debtor claims Ms. Pollack and her counsel. violated the !'lmomatic stay on three ::;eparme 

occasions post-petirion. The first violation allegedly occurred in his earlier bankruptcy case, 0 l-

15762, \.Vllen Respondents. filed a Petition for Order to Show Cause Re: Contempt on February 

12, 2004. in Lhe stare court divorce pro<.:eeding. The s(·cond violation allegedly OCL:urred during 

the pendency of the Debtor's 2001 bankruprcy on or about January 13. 2005, when Respondents 

asked a hearing officer at an expedited services hearing to make a rccornmendarion to the stare 

court judge demanding collection or support arrears and incarcenttion of Debtor. The third 



alleged stay violation occurred attcr Deb~:or filed this cmrently pending bankruptcy case' and wheo 

2 Respondents continut:d \vith their conrt:mpt proceedings before the state cou11 and riled various 

3 documents in rdmion to those order ro show cause proceedings. i\s a result of ~:lie::;c :::ray 
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violations, Debtor contends he \vas damaged monerarily by incurri.ng various atwrney.s' fees for 

having to respoml to the various improper sLate court proceedings and for having to file this 

request for sanctions. In <.~ddit.ion, he claims bt: wa.s denied tl1e "inexpensive and efficicm ·-iE'Tiut: 

of Expedir.ed St::rvices" and prejudiced hef()re t.ht: hearing officer in those proceedings. 

l1 U.S.C. section 362(h) allows "[<.~]n individual injured by any wi1Hul violation of a ~tay 

provided hy [section 362] _ .. to recover actual damages, including costs ancl attorneys' fee.), ~md. 

in appropriate cin.:umstances, may recovc~_punitive damages." A wlllti.1l violation does not 

require a specific intent to violate the automatic sray: A violation may be willful if rhe alleged 
tq, 

violator knew of the stay and it!; al:tions were intentional. See In re Bloom, 875 F.2d 224 (91
h C:ir. 

1989). Therefore, it i.s enough that Respondents k.ne\:v of the stay and intentionally proceeded with 

activi~:ies in state com[ and against Debtor without first seeking sray relief. 

Respondents ;;1dmir rhat the first t\vo stay relief violations al\cgecl by Debtor consril.llle 

"l.echnic.al" violations of the stay, but contend that they are .. inconsequential, if anything." 

Respondents further minimize the violations by denying any evil intent. or desire to go beyom.l 

clarifying ''the record as to satisfy rhe Superior Coun that. it had amhoriry to enforce curre111 

support payrnent.s" and by _just:il~yli1g their actions by the fact that only a few days after technically 

violating the stay in 2004, tbi.s Court ended ··~p Jifring the stay anyw·ay. \Vith respect to the third 

stay violation, Rcspnndems again argue (har th~}' were simply attempting to norify the stare coun 

judge of Debtor's newly filed bankruptcy case in order to rernovt: various matters from the court's 

calendar until a motion to lift stay could be heard hy this Court. 

The Court finds in rcview·ing the parties' pLeadings and tl1e dockets in the lvVtJ cases that 

Respondents' v.,·illfully violated lhe automatic scay by pursuing various acti0ns before the stare 

court and against DcbtCJJ: afr~r having knowledge of Debtor's bankruptcy filing.s. No mal.ler l1ow 

28 I Debtor filed this current bankruptcy on September 2, 2005. 
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right one rnay think they are in rlleir position or how wrong they bdievc tbe debtor rnay be, S[ay 

2 relief is required. 

3 The question then becomes, however, \~·hether .Debwr sutlered any acu.J::ll damage;.; a;) a 

4 result. Debtor summarily as.serrs that he incurred various attorneys' fees in tonnection with 

5 Respondents' actions, yet a revie\'/ of the attorneys' fee invoices provided fails to esrablish th<ll 

6 these fees w·erc incurred as a direct resulr of any stay violation. Some, in t~Kt, \vere incurred as 

7 pan of the completely appropriate process of seeking stay relief before this Clnll1 and others 

8 n;t1ect work. on fairly routine or generic \Vork, such as comn1unications bet\veen Debtor and h.i~ 

9 counsel or Debtor's counsel and opposing counsel. Furt:ht:r, Dd.ltor's claim that he \,\(IS 

10 prejudiced before 1:he hearing oftlccr at rl1e expedited services hearing h-Ills short of pro,.:ing any 

11 actual damage. Dd.Hor never explains precisely l10w he \Vas prejudiced or hov.: he \v:-is denied the 

12 expedited services procedures and damaged as a reSL!lt. 

l3 Theref<."lre, for the Foregoing reasons, the Court denies Debtor's requesr for sancLions. 

l4 Ccmnsd for Respondents is ro lodge a form of order consistent w1th this decision tor the Court's 

15 signature. 

t 6 So ordered . 
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Randv Nussbaum 
Jabu1.-u & \:V'ilk. PC 
14500N. Norti1sight Blvd., Suite ll6 
Scottsdale, Arizona 85260 
_,\ ttorneys for Amal Pollal.:k 

Paul B. Anderson 
30600 N. Pima Ro::~d, # Hl7 
Sc;ottsdale, Arizona 85262 
Dcbror pro sc 
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Russell Brown 
P.O. Box 33970 

2 Phoenix, Arizona 85067 
Chapter 13 Trustee 

3 
Offict: ofthe U S. Trustee 

4 230 N. First Avenue, Suire 204 
Phoenix, Arizona 85003 

5 
Harold E. Campbell, III 

6 4041/S. 1\kCiintock Drive. Suite 310 T7f,e, Arizona 85282-5879 
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